
111G sindhu-da.

the moon; (a), n. rock-salt. Simlhu-tia, {., N.
of the wife of the Riga MSlava. Sindhu-des'a, as,

rn. the country of Sindh. Slndhu-dvipa, as, m.,

N. of a king ; of the author of the hymn Rig-veda
X. 9 (having the patronymic Ambarisha). i'inrfAu-

nnila, N. ofa river. SinJh u-nandana, as, m.
'

son

of the ocean," the moon (fabled to have been one

of the fourteen precious things recovered at the churn-

ing of the ocean, see mandara, p. 74^)- ~ Sindhu-

natha.as.m. 'lord of rivers,' the ocean. Sindhu-

pati, is, m. '

lord of Sindh,' epithet of Jayad-ratha.

Sindhu-para-ja, ca, a, am, bom or produced
on the further bank of the Indus. Sindhu-putra,
as, m. '

son of the ocean,' the moon ; a sort of

ebony. Sindhu-pulinda, as, m. pi., N. of a

people. Sindhu-pushpa, as, m. 'sea-flower,' a

conch-shell. Sindhu-madhya, N. of a district.

Sindhu-mantha, as, m. the churning of the

ocean, (see mandara, p. 746) ;

' ocean chuming-
stick," a mountain (according to some). Sindhu-

manlha-ja, am, a. vxk-salt.'-Sindhu-mdtri, td,

tri, tri, Ved. having the sea as mother (said of the

Soma, also of the Maruts and of the ASvins) ; (id), f.

mother of streams,' epithet of the river Sarasvatl

(Ved.). Sindhu-mukha, am, n. the mouth of a

river. Sindhu-mukhdgata, (kha-ag), as, a,

am, arrived at the mouth of a river. Sindhu-

raja, as, to.
'

king of Sindh,' epithet of Jayad-

nlha.Sindhu-lavana, am, n.
'

Sindh-salt," rock-

salt Sindhu-vara, as, m. a good horse or one
of a particularly good breed (brought probably from
Sindh or the borders of Persia) ; the small tree Vitex

Negundo (
= sindu-vdra).'-Sindhu-vdraka, as,

m. Vitex Negundo, (see ibove.) Sindhu-vdrita,
as, m. Vitex Negundo, (see above.)~Sindhu-vasin,
i, ini, ', living in Sindh, an inhabitant of Sindh.

Sindhu-vdhas, as, as, as, Ved. bringing streams

of water. Sindhu-reshana, as, m. the tree Gme-
lina Arborea. Sindhu-iayana, as, m. ocean-

reclining,' epithet of Vishnu. Sindhu-sangama,
at, m. '

sea-confluence," the mouth of a river or its

point of junction with the sea. Sindhu-samudra-
sangama, as, m., N. of a place. - Sindltu-sunu,
us, m. ' son of Sindhu,' N. of the Asura Jalan-dhara.

Sindhu-eauvira, as, m. pi., N. of a people (the

people of Sindh and western RajputSna, according
to some). - SindhtMha Cdhu-ut) or sindhud-
bhava (dhu-ud), am, a.

'

Sindh-produced,' rock-
salt (=saiiidhava). - Sindhiipala fdAu-up ),

am,, n.
'

Sindh-stone,' rock-salt

Sindhuka, at, a, am, marine ; born or produced
in Sindh ; (as), m. the tree Vitex Negundo [cf. si-
duka] ; N. of a king (

=
sudraka).

Sindhura, as, m. an elephant; [cf. sindhu.']

Sindhura-dveshin, i, m. elephant-hater,' a lion.

Sindhida, as, m., N. of the father of Bhoja.

^nv= rt. ninv, q. v.

sipdhatia, N. of a place.

sipra, as, m. sweat, perspiration,
heat; the moon; (a), f. a woman's zone; a female
buffalo ; N. of a river near Ujjayini [cf. jipra] ;

(am), n., N. of a lake
[cf. sipra'].

sibh or simbh= rt. sribh, q.v.

sim, ind. (in Vedic grammar) a tech-
nical term for the eight simple vowels

(viz. a, a, i,

, u, u, rt, rt).

l^t*T

ftUT si

sima, as, 5, am (in Unadi-s. I. 143.
said to be fr. rt. si; probably connected with

simisimaya (fr. an imitative

sound), Nom. P. sidiindyati, Sec., to tremble,

quiver, be convulsed.

ftlffT simba, f. (also written simba, q. v.),

3 pod, &c.

Simbi, is, (. a pod (
= s'imbi).Simbi-ja, f.

'

pod-born,' any pulse or grain growing in pods.

Simbi, (.=

silahara.

others fr. rt. si), Ved. sprinkled (with Soma), receiv-

ing libations, (SSy. ^iomendsifyainana, Rig-veda
VIII. 19, 31.)

(in Rig-veda VIII.V"
jj-ig-veaa

viil. 4, i. simd, voc. c. = sna=
treshthendra) ; (S), f., Ved. a cord, band, (accord-
ing to some as, m.; cf. sima.) - Simd-tva, am,
a., Ved. the state of a cord.

simbh. See rt. sibh, col. i.

sira, as, m. (said to be fr. rt. si; but

cf. s"t'ra, 6ird, p. 1006), the root of long pepper;

(a), f. any tubular vessel of the body, a nerve, vein,

artery, tendon, Sec. (see si'rn) ; a stream, water (Ved.,

Say. sirdsu = sarana-tildsv apsu, Rig-veda I.

121, II; in Naigh. I. 12. sira is enumerated among
the udaka-ndmdni; cf. sira); a bucket, a baling-

vessel. Sird-jdla, as, in. a network or plexus of

vessels or veins, an enlargement of the vessels of

the eye. Sird-moksha, as, m. '

loosing the veins,"

venesection. Sira-vyadha, as, m. or sird-rya-

dhana, am, n. 'piercing the veins," venesection.

Slra-harsha, as, m. thrill of the nerves ; a flow of

discoloured tears (according to some). Sirotpdta,

(rd-ut), as, m. disease or morbid affection of the

veins, &c. ; redness and inflammation of the eyes.

sil. See rt. s"i7.

silaka, as, m. a proper N.

f^ffttsilika, as, d, am,Ved. (according to

SSy.) compact, symmetrical (=samsrUa, sangata).

Silika-madhyama, as, d, am, Ved. having com-

pact or symmetrical waists (
= samsrita-madhyama

or firsha-madhyama, Nirukta IV. 13).

sillakl, f. (=^sallakl, sallakT), the

gum olibanum tree, Boswellia Thurifera.

Rig-veda I. 25, 3. vi-8lmahi~vis'e-

ehe.no, Trndhriimah is referred by SSy. either to rt.

siv with
'

or to rt. si with ri), sishera, scvishyati,

asevtt, sevitum, to sew, darn, stitch ; to stitch toge-

ther, unite, join : Pass, stvyate, Aor. asevi, to be

sewn : Caus. sevayati, -yitum, Aor. aslsiiivat :

Desid. sisevisTiati or sisyushati : Intens. seshii;-

yate ; [cf. Gr. xaa-av-ta (na-Tv-cu), tcaa-av-fui (non-

), tcarrv-s, probably vf^rjy and 'Tprjv : Lat.

su-o, su-tu-s, su-tor, iu-tura, su-tela, sw-b-ula,

Con~sus, Con-sualia: Goth, siu-ja, eiri/fyiaTrra;:

Old Germ, siud, sou-m,
' a hem ;' sui-la : Mod.

Germ, seam : Angl. Sax. seam : Engl. scam . Old

Norse saumr : Slav, eiv-a (Inf. si-ti) : Lith. siuv-it,

(Inf. siu-ti), siu-ta-s.]

Sivana, am, n. sewing, stitching ; a seam, suture ;

(i), f. a needle ; the frenum of the prepuce.

Sivyat, an, anti, at, sewing, &c.

Sevana. See under a. tevaka.

Seeitvd, ind. having sewn or stitched; having

joined.

Syula, syuti, ly&tvd, Sec. See s. v.

ffc^T! sivara, as, m. (according to some)
an elephant (

= hastin).

5 sisangrdmayishu, us, us, u

(ft*.
Desid, of it. sangrdm), wishing or intending to

make war, eager or desirous to fight.

T*imvi*4ll sishddhayishd, f. (fr. Desid.

of Caus. of rt. sddh or rt. 3. sidh), wish to effect or

accomplish ; desire to establish or prove.

Sishddhayishu, us, us, u, desirous to accomplish
or effect ; seeking to prove or demonstrate.

sishdsat. See rt. I. son, p. 1056.

Sishdsu, us, us, u, Ved. desirous of obtaining,

eager for wealth.

sishnu, us, m. (according to Say. fr.

an assumed Vedic rt. J8/j=rt. aid; according to

sislimiydna, as, a, am (Perf.

part. A. of rt. ami), one who has smiled, smiling.

ftj f>q <; i rf sishvidan a, as, a, am (Perf. part.
A. of rt. svid), Ved. one who has perspired, swearing.

f*HJBn sisriksha, f. (fr. Desid. of rt. i . srij ),

wish or purpose to create.

Sisriks/tu, us, us, u, wishing or purposing to

. See under rt. sri.

sihunda, as, m. the milk-hedge
plant, Euphorbia Antiquorum (

= snuhi).

ffT sihla, as, m. (=:sthla), olibanum,
benzoin, Indian incense. Sihla-bhumika, f. the

olibanum tree, Boswellia Serrata or Thurifera.

SMaka, as, m. = sihla; (i), f. = the olibanum

tree.

sik (also written sik, q. v.), cl. I.

A. sikate, &c., to sprinkle, scatter in

drops, (in which sense the form sik seems preferable

to iik, cf. rts. sik, I. si<!) ; to go, move; cl. I. 10.

P. sikali, sikayati, &c., to be impatient; to be

patient ; to touch, &c. (see rt. rfifc).

Sikara, as, m. drizzling rain, drizzle, mist, &c. ;

(see fikara, but the form sikara seems preferable.)

See p. noo, col. i.

sit, ind. a sound made by drawing
in the breath (to express sighing, shivering with cold,

murmuring, sexual enjoyment, &c. ; cf. fit). Sit-

kdra, am, n. making or uttering the above sound

sit.Sit-ltri, cl. 8. P. -Ttaroti, Sic., to make the

sound sit. SU-krita, as, a, am, made or uttered as

the above sound ; (am), n. the inarticulate sound sit.

^ftrTT s'lld, f. (probably fr. rt. si, 'to bind,'

cf. slman, 'a boundary"), a furrow, the track or

line of a ploughshare [cf. eira] ; agriculture ; a

Furrow or Husbandry personified (and apparently
once worshipped as a kind of goddess resembling

Pomona; in Rig-veda IV. 57, 6, Sita is invoked as

a deity presiding over agriculture or the fruits of the

earth, and appears to be associated with Indra, whence

some describe her as a wife of Indra ; in VSjasaneyi-s.
XII. 69-72,8113 the Furrow is again personified and

addressed, four furrows being required to be drawn

at the ceremony when these stanzas are recited) ; N.

of the wife of Rama-Sandra (daughter of Janaka,

king of Mithila, capital of Videha, who was other-

wise called Sira-dhvaja ; she was named SM because

fabled to have sprung from a furrow made by Janaka
while ploughing the ground to prepare it for a sacri-

fice instituted by him to obtain progeny, whence

her epithet A-yoni-jS,
' not womb-born ;' her other

common names, MaithilT and Vaidehi, are from the

place of her birth ; according to one legend she was

Veda-vatT, q.v., in the Krita age ; according to others

she was an incarnation of Lakshml and of Uma;
the story of Rama's bending the bow, which was to be

the condition of the gift of SIt5, is told in RamSyana
I. 67 ; Slta's younger sister Crmill was at the same

time given to Lakshmana, and two nieces of Ja-

naka, daughters of his brother king Kusa-dhvaja, to

Bharata and Satru-ghna) ; N. of Lakshml ; of Durga
or UmS; of a female poet; of the eastern branch

of the four fabulous branches of the heavenly Ganges

(into which it is supposed to divide after falling on

mount Meru ; this branch is fabled to flow into the

Varsha or Dvfpa, called Bhadrasva, q. v.) ; spirituous

liquor. Sita-dravya, ani, n. pi. implements of

husbandry. Sitd-pati or sitdydh-pati, is, m.
' husband of Sits," epithet of the hero Rima-<!andra.

Sitd-phala, as, m. '
SitS's fruit," the custard apple

tree, Annona Squamosa ; (am), n. its fruit. Sita-

liarana, am, a. the carrying off of Sita. Sitahara


